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OFFICE FOR MILITIA CLAIMS, 
Québec, VMk July, 1839. 

)UBLK' Mme K, is hereby givm, «liât 
payment ol" patent foes on all Militia Ln- 

(îeMieheU uj-1» thi» day, ie required tu be 
Je le Ikr Provinoiel Hecrf Ury, the Honorable 
isini' •* Dite, bi twreu thi» and the FIRST day 

| FKHHÜAKY next ; and that all the land» lor 
Uch thrl'ii * ahull not b»ve been jiaid at that date, 
II be roniiderrd a» relinquished by the oarlies to 
»■ leeatrd, and will hr resumed by the frown 

|be otherwise disposed ol.
• fees vi be paid are ns follows

Ulsn, exclusixe of the above, if applied lor. eer 
le 3s (id , or copy of patent and certificate

i recognised, where the la.id located will 
resumed for non-payment of patent 1er» a»l 

...re, the partie, will only be entitled to Vrip, 
Eiieu, and for the nominal value thereof, aren.-d- 
| to ikr term» ol the Karl of Durham's Prorla- 

■ of 11th September, IH3B, presided appliea- 
b is made for the unir in proper time.

By Command,
JEAN LaNGEVIN,

PATENT
fLACTER_OK PARIS.

EeKKNZIE k BOWLES hmn< nU.»i....
" Her Majesty’* Lrtteis Patent lor an ini- 
red method of irianufactuiiiig Plaster of 
is, eai now supply the public with an arti- 

j much superior in quality lo any before 
■red. Builders, Plasterers, Stucco wmk.rs, 

[ure Milters, Le., wll find it to their ad- 
tege to give it an eany trial.

ftVXSS. rH’.filH HOULDIKO.
! Aim ©JiWAui!' iWtfAlL WC1LZ,

I and out, on f/ur aluirtcsl notice.
■ All orders left at their Mills, I'ape Dia- 

1 Wharf, and at their Store, St. John and 
L Stanislaus Street, will lie punctually at 

1 to.
I-B.—The whole is under the superintendence 

llEEAPHino Toimorri, an experienced Artist
jwbVc. 11th Aug. IH3I».

pK SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
rm MINOTS Bulling Peas,

80 dozens London Porter,
10 nr. casks Port Wine,
6 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
S puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,

2 hhils. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ELSO, English and Ainetiran Cheese, s "i- 
Ing, Congou, Twankay and llvson Tea, 
ph Pickles At 8tuces, >'11 id At Castor < his, 
mon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 
I lb. and 1 Hi. bottles,Spermacity Olive and 
S Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, &c.

THOS. B1CKELL.
Comer of St. John It Stanislaus Street.

)tk July

SURGEON DENTIST.
SPOONER, nartntrofDr. W. Spooner, 

i having arrived in Quebec, plotters his 
‘ mal services to the Ladies and Gentle- 

|of Quebec and its vicinity.
l will be fourni constantly at the Albion 

lei, Room No. 13. Hours from 9 to 12 
n 2 to 5 o’clock.

I is well furnished with superb Mineral 
, Tooth Brushes and Powder, fcc.

TIIE BKLLM.eNSHlP.
a tut snatr.

The cnqutiing reader is anxious to he inform* 
ed who and what wa» Hob. Boh wax Mary’s 
younger brother, and the most disagree
able detestable boy that ever was known 
in Buzzleton. Those who had studied Gulli- 
ver’s / rurcis called hi.n tlie Yahoo ; those who 
trusted only to their own sense ot fitness in the 
art of nomenclature called him the Beast. But 
this, being a generic name, was varied hy the 
more acute disciples ol" Button, by referring 
him to any part eular species which appeared 
appropriate to his peculiar. ualities—the ass, 
the owl, the ostrich, the bah on, ami a variety 
of ether respectable citizens of the animal 
kingdom, were called upon to furnish a -Irsig, 
nation tor Mr. Robert Padden ;*nd it was this 
amaigam of Mr. Polifo’smenagerie that caused 
such a disagreeable sensation by his appearance 
in the elm walk, and excited a strong inclina
tion in the usually pacific holoin of Plantage- 
net to drown him in the de-p waters of the 
Muzzle. Hoh, however, as if unconscious of 
any feellings of the kind, lounged up to where 
the youthful pair wer.- seated, and, with a sul
ky look towards the young gentleman, enquir
ed of his sister what *h * was always walking 
about with Tadgy Simpl ’s’n for Î

Now, this is a very embarrassing sort ofq les- 
tion, and accordingly Miss Mary, whe her 
from not having studied the motive* of h** so 
doing, or from not wishing to reveal them, re

mained silent; whereupon Mr. v;mpkinson 
addressed the Yah»», in a tone of voice by no 
means common wul that good-nature- indivi
dual, and raid :

“ Your sister has a tight to please herself, 
I suppose.”

“ I s'pose she has—and she dors it too,” 
re| |'u»d the agreeable youth ; “ I only want to 
know who she’ll wall, with next, wh'-nyou’re 
gom- to the grocer’s shop in London f”

‘•(liocer’s shop !” exclaimed Plantagenet; 
“ It is the greatest West India house in the 
city.”

“ Well, they *ell sugar, don’t they ?—and 
tint’s a grocer, isn’t it t There’s no use try
ing to gammon us here. You’re going to he 
a grocer : now the last man Mary was spoony 
with was something better than thut at any

“ What do you mean, Robert, asked the

“ Why, Boh Darrel, the Chadfield doctor. 
You know very well ; but lie’s mairicd now, 
so you're doing ihe civil to Tadgy.”

“ Never mind him, Mary, my dear,” said 
Tagdy ; “ 1 don’t believe a word he says. At 
the same time I never knew that you were 
acquainted with Dr. Darrell.”

I had a fever three years i p>, while I was 
staying at your uncle Stubbs, and he was 
culled in.”

“ Yes, and nearly called out too ; for young 
Stubbs, that’s gone into the aimy, wanted to 
shoot him fur being too attentive Those doc
tor fellows are always squeezing hands, and 
clutching hold ol arms ; and pretend its only 
feeling the pulse. 1 think Stubbs should have 
shot him.”

II What for? ” asked l’lantagenet.
“ Why, for marrying that other woman. He 

ought to have married Mary.”
*• How can you listen to such nonsense, 

Tadgy ? ” said Mary; “you know Bob’s 
agreeable way of saying pleasant things. 1 
assure you Dr. Darrell was only a very good 
and kind doctor ; and if you like to believe me 
rather than Bob, you will not mind any more

1‘lantagenet looked at the honest open coun
tenance of his future bride, and saw that no 
deceit could possibly lie on those sunny cheeks, 
and those clear innocent eyes ; so he gave her 
hand a gentle squeeze, and looked with inef
fable disdain on the mischievous countenance 
of Mister Bob.

“ Well,” said that gentle squire, a you
............................................... * --v.frneed’nl ait hilling and cooing here all day 

afraid somebody may go and tell father ; mu i 
know he would be very angry if he knew you

had been carrying on ytu. rigs tiefore the whole 
town. You had better tome home. Mary ; for, 
if any body does twit father, and I’m called in 
as a witness, 1 »m afraid I must teU all I’ve

“ What have you seen, you insolent block
head t ” said Plantagenet, springing up.
“Ob, never mind ! If you’re really zoieg 

to many our Mary, it doesn’t much matter. I 
only hope she won’t be disa^pointi i again— 
that’s all.”

“ f never mu disappointed, you idle, false- 
tonïUed, intolerable wretch!”exclaimed Ma
ry, tlw tears of anger and vexation springing 
into her eyes.

“ Weren’t rou ? n replied the Ki.evoleot 
hrothei ; “ then that’s a pleasure to come ; l.*r 
you may depend upon it, when Tadgy rises to 
iw a grocer on his own account, he’ll forget you 
as easily as Doctor Darrell.

The speaker tamo more abruptly to » close 
than was his custom, for he saw something so 
peculiar in the flashing e ves and swelling chest 
of Plantagenet, th.it he thou :ht it hotter to de
camp at once. He accordingly strolled off in 
the same listless manner in wiiitlt he had made 
Im approach ; and the love is Ivit as if reliev
ed from some horrible oppression, when they 
saw tlm tong figure of the overgrown Yahoo, 
with his coat a mile too large for his thin body, 
and his trowseis a mile too short for his long 
legs, thereby revealing neatly the whole extent 
of his Wellington’s, slowly disappear at the 
turning uf the elm walk.

“Thank heaven l have not shoved him into 
the waier ! ” was the pious exclamation of 
Plantage ,ct, when he f'und that, for this oc
casion, he was free from the guilt of murder.

“ i can’t understand what pleasure the boy- 
can have in saying disagreeable thir gs, and in 
inventing such abominable stories,” was the 
contem|ioranenus ohseivationof his l ister.

And hereupon followed a full expL:vtion of 
all the incidents that the Yahho either then or 
at any former time, had alluded to ; and, as 
ItmlTy happens in affairs of that kin , ho.h 
parties felt that the attempt of Mr. Bob to sow 
dissension, had had the very opposite ettect, 
hy giving an opening to a mor full and free 
i ominunicatinn than could have been found un
der any olher circumstances.

On getting up to go home, it might have 
been remarked by those who are supeistitiously 
inclined, that the first object that presented 
itself to the eyes of thi; lovers, was an enor
mous placard on a man’s back, containing, in 
letters at least three inches long, the wrrds 
“Tapp# for Bellman ;”and in smaller letters, 
“ come to the poll on Tuesday the eleventh.” 
I do not know whether any thrill of sympathe
tic horror rushed through the hearts of Mary 
and her admirer on seeing those appalling 
words ; hut it is highly probable, if they had 
foreseen all the misfortunes that those red let
ters gave rise to, they would have wished that 
the father of Mr. Tapps had died in his in
fancy, jr that Tapps himself had been run over 
by the Manchester and Liverpool train. 1 
have no reason to suppose, however, that any 
of those aspirations with regard to Mr. Tapps 
or his father were uttered by cither of our 
friends : so I will ml detain the reader any 
longer, but iniorm him that, with a heavy 
heart, a large trunk and two carpel-hags, 
i’lantagenet Simpkinson took his departure 
from Buzzleton on the following dac, and in 
due course of time arrived at his destination 
in the city. And there, for a short space, I 
leave him to his invoices and hills of lading— 
his three legged stool, and his letter once a 
week to the true-hearted Maty Padden.

I don’t believe that there ever Was a man 
who was a gfeat orator, ot a great poet, or a 
great any thing, (except perhaps a great ass,) 
without knowing it. There never wa* such a 
thing as a mute inglorious Milton, a dumb De
mosthenes, or a blind Thompson of Duddings- 
tone. It is therefore not to he supposed that 
Mr. Simpkinson, senior, was ignorant of his 
own powers ; so far from it, indeed, that I 
have even heard it hinted, that, if it were 
possible he overrated them ; but this, even if 
It were true, is a very venial fault, for it is 
surely much better to be a little anxious to dis
cover and dwell upon modest merits, when

ever they are to be fouud, whether in ones* 
self or In otheis, than to deny or undervalue 
them. Tlier# were a few things in which Mr. 
Simpkmson found himself deficient history, 
theology, architecture, sporting, politics, busi
ness, oi accomplishments, wen- equally at his 
finger-ends ; hut Ins forte, as l have already 
hinted in my attempt to explain the reason of 
his catting his son Plantagenet instead of 
Stuhiis, was decidedly oratory, fie was ora
torical at breakfast, at dinner, in the news- 
roc m, in buying a pound of snuff, in ordering 
a pair of tiowsers. In fact, he was altogether 
an oiator ; and you could no more have stood 
live minutes under an archway with him than 
witli Edmund Burke, without discovering that 
he was an extraordinary man. Mr. Zsimpl-in- 
>011 was of no proL-zion : it was hinted he was 
sleeping p..liner in the t'hadheld clothmills, 
and also that lie had l share in Studb’s brew
ery ; hut whether he had entered into any of 
those spe culations or not, does not materially 
col t ern any body hut himself. Mr. Padden 
also lived, as the phrase has it, on his means 
—a plain man, witlioi:'. muen affectation, ex
ceptai! afleelation of know.ng whether any 
thing was “ gentlemanly ’ or not,— a sort of 
provincial Chesterfield, who forgave anything, 
However wrong—murder itself, 1 believe— 
provided it were done in a gentlemanly man
ner. His origin, like that ot the Gueiph fami
ly, was unknown. He maintained a strict si
lence, as indeed you find i*. done by all the 
real aristocracy, on the subject of his ancient 
descent, and even on the inferior peint of the 
achievements ot his forme'days ; hui people 
in our town suspected, from an almost super
human knowledge ne displayed about ribbons 
and sarsenels, mat lie mus; have come from 
Coventry. This suspicion hau «een hinted to 
him by one or two of his acquaintance, but he 
showed so much touchiness and irritability on 
the subject, that few people would have ven
tured to renew the insinuation. This, I grant, 
is a very meagre account of our two chief in- 
liLSlanU; but 1 hope any deficiency in exact
ness or resemblance will he supplied in tbe 
next edition of Lord Brougi-am’s sketches of 
distinguished characters in the reigns of the 
two last Georges. Therein also, let it be per
mitted me to nope, that Tapps will not be for
gotten.

On the eventful Tuesday the eleventh, the 
whole town rushed distracted to the town-hall : 
T.ippes on tlie one side of the chair, Hicks the 
rival candidate on the other •. the mayor bet
ween the two, looking as 1L. as he could to 
Hcrculus between vice and virtue ; the ex
pectant faces of the assemblage—for it was 
rumoured that Mi. Simpkinson would speak— 
these, with the inferior accessories of clerks ai 
the table, and the wi<f 'w of the deceased Bell
man in the foregrou...i, beating the badge of 
her late husband’s office, during this momen
tous interregnum formed a subject which I feel 
surprised has not vet been seized upon by Hay- 
ter or Wilkie. A buttle is heaul in the middle 
the hall—an arm hearing aloft a best white 
heaver, w rves impatiently forward to the chair 
— a v.ay is made, and Mr. Padden mounts the 
steps, and turns towards the audience as if in 
act to speak. He speaks, lie swells, he waves 
his hand, In- thumps the table. Oh heavens ! 
oh eaith ! oh sea ! he concludes a powerful 
harangue by proposing Hicks! What! Padden 
propose Hicks—when he knew—when all 
Buzzleton-when all England knew, that 
Simpkinson supported Tapps ! Astonishment 
kept the whole assembly silent for a space, 
which was only interrupted hy the short proud 
cough with which the orator cleared his 
throat. His throat was at Iasi cleared ; he stood 
forward a little, and beginning in a low tone 
of voice, he worked himself into a paroxysm 
of eloquence ; then sinking his tone again, 
went through the whole compass of his won
derful voice, fleeching, prayirfg, roaring, bul
lying, scolding, stamping, and Lhuinning, 
sometimes the little table, sometimes one hand 
against the other, 'ill it was impossible not to 
believe that he was Demosthenes, and wae 
speaking Greek. I have every reason to be
lieve, that what h» did say was, in fact, a» 
good every bit as that illustrious language to 
the greater part oi his auditory. «Whw 1

y A
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reflect,” he Mid, “ on the momenlaneoui in
terests for which we are here dissembled, I
feel that in this question is evolved, not the 
mere office of belli___________ liman, high and honorable as
that office is, but the glot ,, the might, the
power and independence of the rate-prayers of 
nuzzleton. XVhi_________ Vhal ! are we to cringe to a <li
varicated hallucination ? Are we to bend our
selves at the shrine of a dcpldogisticaled 
parabola, and yield intense submission to the 
dictates of at anathematized hyperbole ? Pe
rish the thought ! 1 apps, and no othtr—no 
Hicks—creeping through exi-te:,ce under the 
Adumbrated essence of metaphorical seclusion ! 
—no Hicks—hearing aloft in one hand the 
embodied ingenuity of detruncated velocity ; 
and, in the oilier, the faded majesty of mere
tricious susceptibility—no Hick’, with the ti
ger eyes of humanity breathing forth the con
densed malignity of atrocious horror !—Ta lips ! 
Tapps only, shall be bellman of tins town V*— 
jgre.it cheers. 1

But it » impossible to rep rt the speech M 
it deserves, and therefore, us I recollect read
ing some book criticism, that the great art of 
elevating one's hero, consists not in mere des
cription, but in represputm ; the effects produ
cer by him upon others. I shall proc-ed to the 
next morning, namely Wednesday the 12th, 
when the following correspondence took |>i.tcr» 

(To he continued.)

There is a great «leal of truth iu these font

“ We’ll gladly rlie*# «tall rare away,
And banieli every sorrow,

Subscriber» pay your debts to-day.
And we’ll pay vur’e t«-»urr0W-”

“We won't indulge in horrid anticipation,” 
A* the hen-pecked husband said when the par
son told him that lie would be joined to lus 
wife in another world, «.ever to separate from 
her. “ Parson,” said he, “1 i»eg you would 
not mention that circumstance again.”

41 Cash I owe (Cassio) and derv’s de mo* 
n-y,” (Desdemoua) <us the jew said when he 
paid his debts.

« VVery melodious.11 as the m*n said when 
he was drummed out ol town.
“Silence that dreadful fvflr,” en the hus

band said when hie wife was g. ng him the 
length of her tongue.

“ I’m rising by degrees” as the quicksil
ver said to the thermometer, a-* it was getting 
hot.

“ »?o you smoke, Sir V9 *Nsl doe*t, but 
my chimnry does.”

“ Lovely woman is a treasure,” at the for
tune hunter said when he wedded a million-

F'our is so low in Michigan that yeast 
esn i make it rise.

Times are so had in Vermont that looking 
glasses won’t reflect, and it takes live pigs to 
make one shadow.

A country paper says that they are selling 
LKous in market at only eight cents a dogrn. 
The compositor lus hatched up a bad affair— 
he must try to be more eggs-act.

He who borrows an u nnrella When it rains, 
and returns it when it is pleasant, may be set 
down as insane.

A man the other day told the Picayune so 
crooked a story that it turned his tongue into 
a cork-screw.

GENERAL
merrnntilr Agency Offic e.

MERCHANT’S HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

CONDUCTED BY R M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Atent in Bank
ruptcies, Ae»nnmenl» and CuraWirships. Debts 
collected and legally reentered, .Memoriale and 

Petition» drawn according to regular form. Lan
guages translated, Causes in the Courte of Justice 
specially reported

The Newspapers of England, Ireland. Scotland,
Wale», France, Germany, those ol Norlh and 
South America and the Weal Indies procured to
order,as well a» other periodical publiralioue of 
the various countries the world 

Advertisements received and transmitted for in
sertion in any of the public Journals 

Map», Plana and Diagram» «if all the Townships 
iu Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Survey
ing performed in a correct manner.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENT. 
Quebec, June, I 39-

DR. Dll.L, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Senatus Academtcui ol the Univer

sity or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
this city as

PAftfckui, Hmrgfm g ^rraarSmr,

Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town, Market Place.

Mb Juif.

TME TTRANfiOMFir.

«l'EBF.C, WKDNLMMŸ, 16 OCT. HO».

ARRIVAL Of THE LIVERPOOL
This fine ettsm-ship left Liverpool 0» the 

21st of Sept., and an tir dut New-York on the 
morning of the 10th inst., after a passage of 
eighteen days. She has brought out Upwar. 
of 9V passengers, and seventy gentlemen, it 
i* said, Wore refused » ptssage tot waul of

DCPAeirn* nr niu r. thomok rrn nrww.
Portsmouth, Saturday, Sept. II.

The Pique, 36, Captain Boxer, vailed yes
terday afletnoou direct for Quebec, having on 
board Hi» Kxcvlloncy the Right Hon. I’uulvll 
Thomson, (iover1101Gener.il of that colony, and 
hie Excellency Lieut. General Sir K. D. Jack- 
son, K. V, B. Commander of tin Forces there. 
The stilt.* of the Right flou. I*. Thomson,com
prises Mr. Murdock,Secretary ; Mr. Symonds, 
Military Secretary » < ’apt. Le Marchant and 
Mr. Baring, Aides de Camp, and ('apt. Cringle, 
Attaché. The suite of Su H. Jackson, con
sists ol Colonel Sir Charles O’Donnell, Mili
tary Secretary j and Lieut. Taylor am! Lieut. 
Warre, Aides «le Camp 5 Lieut. M4Dou gall, 
3tith Regiment, and Lieut. Row’rtt, R. ar« 
gone passcngeis in the Pique, which h, a tak
en on board also about ten carriages to deal 
cases And seven horses.

The Militant Command nr the Canams. 
—Lieutenant General Sir Richard Jackson, an 
officer who was distinguished in the penin-ula, 
hr a hail long experience in staff cointr «id, and 
is of the Wellington school, i« appointed u'o: .- 
mander of the Forces in ah North America, 
and v» e can safely declare, that the selection 
is fortunate, for that officer will maintain the 
credit of the country and the hiitisli Army. 
Sir Richard Jackson takes with him, as Mili
tary Secretary, Limitera t-L'olonel Sir Charles 
O'Donnell, a high-minded soldier and intelli
gent man of business. Sir Charles relinquishes 
the appointment of brigade major of the north
ern district, a situation which he held under Sir 
Bi hard Jackson, and that officer's successor, 
Major-Oneral Sir Charles Napier. Captain 
Biooke Taylor and Ensign Warr, 54th, are 
appointed Aides de Camp to Sir Richard Jack- 
son.— Serai atul Military <lasette.

Among the passengers in the Liverpr I is 
Major ILII, .......................secretary to the Governor Gene 
ral of Canada.

[This «gentleman arrived here yesterday 
morning horn Montreal fiy steamboat. 1

Elections were in piogress, or had taken 
place in several parts of the kingdom. Mi. 
Greig has been elected at Manchester in the 
room of Mr. P. Thompson, le was opposed
by Mr. (ieo. Murray on the tory int«*r«-st. 
1 he * “vote WflS for Mi. Greig, (liberal) 3121 ; 
for Sir Geoign, 3156. Majority, 265.

At Cambridge, Mr Gibson, the liberal can
didate was unsurcrsslul. Mr. Wyse, liberal, 
was elected at Waterford, without opposition. 
Also Mr. Shiel re-elected at Tipperary.

A conservative has been re-elected atCr - 
hridge in the room of Mr. Spring Rice, 
po I closed as follows. Mr. Manners Sot", n 
(tory) 717 ; Mr. Gibson, (liberal) 617. Ma
jority 100

The amount of bullion in the vaults of the 
* ank of England, on the 19th Sept, was only 
«.2,816,000.

Lord Gleneig is preparing to leave England 
for two years residence in Germany.

A subscription lor a piece ol plate to Lord 
Eglintoun, in commemoration of the tourna
ment, had on the ltth already reached eleven 
hundred and forty six guineas.

The pngpant at the tournament was attended 
ly upwards of 10,OtIO spectators. The Mar
quis of V\ ate 1 lord, it is said, will give the

The gov-rnmant enquiry into the conduct 
of the magistrates ol Biimmgham, in relation 
to the late disastrous nets was commenced on 
the 19th Sept.

The King and Queen of the Belgians were 
to terminate their visit to Queen Victoria, on 
the 21st Sept.

The London papers announce the death of 
he Earl of Lauderuale, in the eighty first 
year of his age.

The proprietorship of the London Courier 
has been changed, and seems now to be a con
servative journal,

Marria«;e or Queen Victoria.— The 
Augsburg Gazette states that the meet
ing of severe. members of the House "of Saxe
Coburg family at London, ia fur the purpose 
of settling the" necessary preliminaries which
must precede the marriage of Queen Victoria, 
— that is to auy,every thing relative to the 
prerogatives end revenue of the mtend-'d bus- 
band. As for the question ol the marriage it
self, and tin* mutual affection of the parties, 
all tnat has been some lime decided. The 
Duchess of Rent, and the Kingofthe Belgians 
have berm most zealous promoters of Lue al

TiieHa*v«sT.—*l'iS vncritamty that tiung 
over the «tate efthe English harvest, when 
*he Bril. > Queen left England, is not entirely 
remov- u .«y the arrival of the Liverpool. The 
weather had been extensively unfavourable, 
and cl n not t- be concealed that the lone of 
the advices is adverse to the expectation even 
of an average cron ; but still there was room 
for hope. In Ireland, however, the qnestion 
was considered settled. The crops there, of 
grain as well as of potatoes, were unquestion
ably far below lb* average. The weather bad 
been fatal to the potatoes.

Cotton was a shade lower {halt al our former 
advices, and confidence was felt that U had 
not reached its minimum.

From Go Vi Advertiser, Mcpt. 19.
Liverpool Markets.—The merket both for 

Montreal Poland 1‘earl Ash is dtril, and the 
sales have been on a small scale, at previous

Cor* Market, Sr, '7—At our Com Ex- 
change, this morning. re was i good atten
dance of the trade, fr . consequence of the 
advance in the Londo. .farket, and the gene, 
ral unpropitions weather, an improvement,if4j 
IT tid per 70 ll>s was obtained on Wheal. 
Bonded brought an advance ol 3d. Oats wen 
2d ft-3d per 45 lbs dearer ; line old provende 
brought Is H«l ft 4s 9d, and new mealm, <, 
10.—Oatmeal 2» If 3s pet load higher, withi 
good demand. Flour was Is ft 2s per brl and 
Harley and Beans were each the turn higher. 
Wheat, English, wl ite, per 70 Ihs 11s fid q 
12s ; do red, 10s 9-1 ft 11s 6d ; Irish, while, 
9s (f 9s fid ; do red, 8s 6d if 9s ; do superior' 
quality, 9s if 9*6d ; inferior, 7s 3d ff 7iW; 
Canadian, white. 9s 6«l ft 10s 6d ; do rxi' 
old, 8s 9d ft 10s , roteiRn,Dantyir, lOs&lrf 
Ils tid. Flour, American, sweet, per 196H- 
39s ft 40s ; do sour, 38> ft 41s.

The exportation of the precious metals from 
the port of London, for the week ending the 
4th ."September, was gold, in bars, to Ham- 
burgh, 500 oz., ditto in coin to St. Peters- 
burgli, 1230 oz ; Mauritius, 800 oz , silver 
in bars, to Hamburgh, 3,700 oz ; Calcutta, 
20,000 oz : ditto m coin, to Mauritius, 48,000 
oz: Hamburg, 114,440oz; New-York,23,250 
oz ; British West Indies, 962 oz. This return 
exhibits a large increase in the exportation of 
silver, both in coin and bars.

Spain.—From two telegraphic despatches 
received by the French Government from 
Hayonpe, dated the lhth and 17th September, 
it is ascertained that l)un Carlos had resigned 
himself to his fate, ami was on his way to 
Bi'urges, where according to the humbug de
claration of Gen. Haiispe lie is to be “ receiv
ed with »’l the honours «lue to an unfortunate 
prince.” i. e. heroine a close pnsonet. The 
Sational mentions a rumour that Don Sebas
tian had been shot by his own troops in an 
attempt to rally the Car list troops.

Rls.ua.—A widely extended conspiracy is 
said tolrave been discovered in a Russian corps 
on its march to Poland. Five hundred officeis 
are declared to have been arrested atone blow, 
and otherssubseqiientl v. Two hundred ol them 
were confined in the dungeons of Warsaw ami 
other places, ami the rest were degraded to the 
ranks. The ohjert of the conspirators was to 
seize a number ol fortr -ssesin Poland, an I stir 
up the Poles to a general insurrection while a 
large portion of the Russian armies was em
ployed at the grand review at Borodino.

A revolution has been carried into effect in 
the Canton of Zurich (Switzerland,) resulting 
in the overthrew and explosion of the Execu
tive and Grand Councils. The trouble was of 
a religious character, and commenced in the 
appointment of Professor Strauss to the chair 
of Theology, his opinions being considered hr- 
terdox. Upon this appointment petitions an- 
remonstrances followed,—prosecutions on the 
part of the Executive had commenced—de
legates were arrested,—troops assembled — 
ami finally the people took up arms, and on the 
6th of September a smart conflict ensued, in 
which 10 were killed and 30 wounded ; among 
the latt -r one of the Executive Council,whose 
hurt proved mortal.

FnoM the East—The ambassadors of Eng
land, France, and Pmseia, in Vienne, had been 
invested with special power, as respected east
ern affairs, and were shortly to hold confer
ences with Count Fiquelmunt, who had been 
appointed to represent Prince Mettemich dur
ing his absence. The Russian minister wo 
left without powers.

London, Sept. 20.*—Two o’clock—English 
securities are heavy without any actual va
riation. Consols for money 99J ft j, and for 
account, 90J ft 91.

Paris, Sept. 18.—French 5 per cents 110 ; 
3 per cents 80 90 ; Bank of France, 87 80.

fOALWMMCIM.

London Money Market, Sept.20,
Consols opened at the leaving-off prices *«. 

today, 90i j lor money, for account 90’, 
fin vers, and at present may be quoted 91 sellers 
for the account, and money 914 $, with little

It is generally believed in the city this (19th) 
afternoon, that the lioUie of Rothsc'iild in Pi
ns will interfere to cover the drafts of the 
United States Bank on M-ssrs. Hettinger t 
Co. The current version ol the transact!» 
most accredited, for there are several all oat 
is, that of the whole amount of these «trafb, 
which 6,200,000 Italics, or about £‘281,0(1, 
the amount of £60,000 had been accepted I» 
honour ol third paities, and that of the remail
ing amount of £1 0,000 had been, or weed 
be, accepted by M essis. Rothschild.

From the London Courier, Sept. 16. 
the vnitbd states bank BILLS dishonoviu 

Havre de Grace, Sept, li 
Three o’clock.—This town, ot rather li 

commercial portUin of it, i# quite in a comae 
tion, in consequence of a circumstance ofie- 
menue i nportance which lias just occurred* 
the mercantile world here. You are of ton* 
aware that Havre i» the great entrepot of ike 
products of the New World as far as Few 
is concerned ; and that its transactions wifi 
the United States of America, carried onbyi 
double line of nacket ships from thence le 
New York and New Orleans, are, therefore, 
the transactions of the French nation, li 
their ambition to rival the naimfacturei i 
England, and consequently to dispense will 
th**m altogether, the commercial capitalist^

The fallowing reply of N 
ion to s resolution transmil 
Chairman of the British N 
locialion of Liverpool, wil 
lerest. The resolution was i 
id at a meeting held by 
3rd September, ar.d allude 
which Mr. Thompson had f 
'id, opposed to the interest <i 

“ I beg you will do me tl 
ing to the members ol the as 
ranee that nn one can be mnr 
than I ar.« with a just sense 
and importance of th" trad.' 
ncan possessions, and Hint 
estdesi’e to promote by all

r
rt. whatever ni «y tend tc 
a well as to adopt whati 
be for the atlvantage ol thi 
to my govern U rut.

1 have the hon 
C. Pov

« A. Pariane, Esqr.”

The Montreal Herald of ! 
Colonial Gazette as author 
Mi. Poulett Thomson is del 
Lower Canada, ami that vi 
Upper Canada the Govern 
vince will be administered 
Stuart, '.vho is well styled “ 
statesmanlike person in Bi 
t*.”—Mercury.

New York, October 10. 
which we chronicled yester 
of notes of the Pennsylvai 
the U. S. in New York—p 
anticipated, only a forenmm

Cnsion fiy the banks in Phi
__bly of all the Southern «
cities.—Com mere id Advert!

SHIPPIN
INTE LllGENi

PORT OP QUI
ARRIVED

13th
Ship Frances, Armstrong, 17 

hellnsl, Tihtwle 
Hh.p John Fmnrf», Cotter 1

this country have for the last two years ow Ship Wm Dawson, Hrirndg
trailed in cotton.

One of the fearful results of this gimbliq
svstein of speculation lias Just faibli in this tie

’a billdlike a thunder bolt. This morning 
the United Slates Bank for R sum of a lit* 
short of a million sterling was dishonored^ 
the bouse on which it was drawn in Him, 
one of the oldest and most opulent commerce 
establishments in France,and connected** 
the house of Baring, Brothers* Co. of Loud». 
You can hardly conceive the consternation fie 
circumstance lias caused here, or the iapuy 
which is likely to accrue from it to the m«- 
rantile community. Many persons say M 
the act was rash and unadvised, and urp is 
strong verms the certain solvency of the Uni
ted States Bank ; while others,on the contruîi 
say that it was a well timed and well managed 
lour d’ ddreue, to prevent the America» 
playing the same trick with France as the)
did with England in 1837 ; that is, in pkis 

ulcus Lute-terms, over-reaching their too credulous 
pean correspondents. This latter opinion 
tains among the majority of men of business» 
Havre.

Be this, however, as it msy, the America 
merchants in this town, as well as those sa
live houses l- ss largely engaged in hesrr 
transactions with the Western Continent,« 
not so well informed as the house in question, 
are all in utter despair ; and the Americans,» 
long everything with the French nation, W 
now as much out of favour as they wrie L~<“*
preferred by them. Since Havre became the
piverpool of France, never was Change iee 

agitated a state as it has been all this d«j. 
America is now looked on as a bankrupt oi«

ihip, John Marshall, from
totally leet on the toast

The large ship,. 
for New York, is totally 
Denmark, with e valuable cargo of goods.

Dsl, Prie# à Un. 2nd rr 
Brig Man, Younger, 3let Aug 

Sharplei, Vnd toyegr

Ship Toronto Morgan, l»th A 
for Montreal, Vm 

four. Thompson. 
— ballast. Maitland li Co.

coal», Uilmour k Co. .'i

I, salt and eonls.T.
Ship Edmond, Dobson, I’.th A 

W. Price k Co.—2nd vi 
Cyme, Rne, llth Ang. 
w. Prier k Co- 

Bark Thomas Ritchie, Thrift, 
water, bricks, Atkin»on

Bark Leonard Dobbin, Ca.-nn 
..................................line. Philadelphie Lalla. 

lark Pekin, Pye, 9th Au«ui 
tiilmour A Co., 2nd voi 

Aip Consbrook, Pollock, 3 >n 
last, W Price fc Co. 

lip Matthew Hill, Holt, 6th f 
nrral cargo. I) Burnet, 

lark James Maillist, Nimpson 
ballast, G. II. Parke. 

Bark Fanny, Tucrj, 8th Ay
Atkinson à Co.-Vnd «■

lark Royal Adelaide, Vinan, 
halles - - -Jlast, Price li Co., 2m 

Bark \ enture, Wilson, 24th A 
H N. Joues, 2nd royagi 

lark Cato, Ormston, 9th A 
Pembertons.

lark Amanda, Da..., 20th Au, 
W . Price It Co., 2nd tr 

Ing Margaret. Pue, 12th Sri 
la.t, Fronts à Co 2nd

I British Queen, Tilley. 14 
"* is—2ndlast, Pembertons-‘2nd t 

ng British Tar, Hlenkham 
ballast, Pembertons -2i 

ark Zerama Zoller, Prows* 
mouth, ballast—2nd roj 
Bee, Mitchell, 16th Aug
mour, 2nd voyage 

ark Ceriolaeae. tilth, 10(1
last, J Thompson 

«rk Jamaica, Morton, 2nd I-- —FIIIIIUO, <su I
nernl enrgo, for Mootrei 

’g Howard. Bartlett, I7tli

t Lady Douglas, 1 ternan, 
da, ballast Pembertons, 

I Ann à Mary, Canninghs 
ally, ballast, Pemberton 

Annndnle, Craig, lhth A 
lw, Heath à Co. ted i
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town, or rather It 
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i ciicumstance of la- 

has just occurred a
You are of tme 
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Dis morning a bills 
for a sum of a lit* 
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ii here, or the isjut 
e fioin it to the met* 
any persons say that 
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thers,on the contrary, 
led and well manage* 
vent the American 
with France as they 
37 ; that is, ie *» 
ir too credulous Euro- 
his latter opinion 
of men of business is

t msy, the Ameiim 
, as well as those a* 
y engaged in heart 
Vestern Continent,» 
he house in quentiou, 
and the Americana,» 
he French nation, »» 
iras they weie 
is Havre became the 
ver was Change in» 
is been all this day. 
m as a bankrupt on»

Marshall, from Rn» 
r lest on the teas! 
le cargo of goods.

The following reply of Mr. Poulett Th omp- 
ion to a resolution transmitted to him by the 
Chairman of the British North Awrican As
sociation of Liverpool, will be read with in
terest. The resolution was unanimously adopt
ed at a meeting held by that body on the 
3rd September, ar.d alludes to the opinions 
which Mr. Thompson lud frequently advocaf 
id,opposed to the interest of the colonies.

« I beg you will do me the favor of convey
ing to the members ol the ansociation my a»»u 
ranee that n» one can be mure deeply impressed 
than I ar.« with a just sense of the great value 
and importance of th- trad.» of the North Ame
rican possessions, and that it will be my earn* 

des'-e to promote by all the mean* in my 
powc. whatever m «y tend to assist and increase 
it, as well as to adopt whatever measures may 
be for the advantage ol the coloniesentiusted 
le my government.

1 have the honor to be, fce,
C. Hovlbtt Tiionsofr,

« A. Parlane, Ksqr.”

The Montreal Herald of Monday quotes the 
Colonial (Gazette as authority for saving that 
Mr. Ponlett Thomson is detnrminrd to anglify 
Lower Canada, and that while he resides in 
Upper Canada the (Government of this Pro
vince will he administered by Chief Justice 
Stuart, :vho is well styled « the ablest and most 
statesmanlike person in British North Amc- 
cs.”—Mercury.

New York, October 10.—The movement 
which we .chronicled yesterday—the rejection 
of notes of the Pennsylvania V. S. Bunk by 
the U. S. in New York—proved to be, as we 

iticipated, only a forerunner of a general sus- 
msion by the banks in Philadelphia, ami pro- 

_jbly of all the Southern and South Western 
cities.—Commercial Advertiser.

SHIPPING

INTELLIGENCE.

POMT OP QlRBKt .
ARRIVED.

13th
Skip F reares, Armstrong, 17th Aug- Liverpool,

belie*, Tibtyi.
Skip John Francis, Cotter In,I Ang. Cork, bal

last, Price fc Co. 2nd voyage- 
Brig Mars, Younger, 31st Aug - Be. umaris, ballast, 

Sharpies, vnd voyage

Toronto Morgan, Isth Aug. London, general

ao, for Montreal, Vnd voyage-
fonr, Thompson, 20th Aug. Bristol, 

ballast, Maitland k Co nd voyrge 
Skip XVm Dawson, Beveridge, 2‘rtli Aug. Alice, 

coala, Gilmour fc Co. JuJ voyage.
Wary Caroline, Lawsmi. 30th Aug- Liver-

Æl»l, salt and coals. T. Frostr It Co. 2nd v.
aond, Dobson, IVtli Aug London, ballast, 

tV. Price k Co.—2nd voyage 
Isrfc Cyrus, Rae, 11 th Aug. Liverpool, ballast, 

tV. Price à Co.
lark Thomas Ritchie, Thrift, 11th Augt Bridge- 

water, bricks, Atkinson fc Co ,2ml voyage. 
Bark Leonard Dobbin, Carpenter, 23rd Septem

ber, Philadelphii ballast, W. Price h Co. 
lark Pekin, Pye, 9th August, London, ballast, 

(iilinour flt Co., 2nd voyage 
' Consbrook, Polloik, 3'stAug. Belfast, bal

last, W. Price It Co.
Matthew licit, Holt. 6th Sept- Liverpool, ge
neral cargo, I) Burnet.

lark James Baillie, Simpson, 30th Aug. Belfast, 
ballast, U. H. Parke. 4
Fanny, Tucey, hth Aug. London, bnllast, 
Atkinson à Co.-Vnd voyage.

Royal Adelaide, Vivian, 13th Aug. Milford, 
ballast, Price It Co., 2nd voyage- 

Bark Venture, Wileon, 24th Aug. Belfast, ballast, 
H N. Joues, 2nd voyage, 

k Cato, Orroston, 9th Aug., Lyon, ballast, 
Pembertons-

k Amanda, Davis, 20th Aug. Limerick, ballait, 
W. Price * Co., 2nd voyage.

(Margaret, Pue, 12th Sent, Waterford, hui
lait, Froide fc Co - 2nd voyage 

[ British Queen, Tilley. Nth Aug Bristol,bal
last, Pembertons-2nd voyage. 

r*f British Tar, Blenkham. 13th Aug Dublin, 
ballast, Pembertons -2nd roynge- 

»rk Zeroma Zoller, Prowae, 16th Aug, Dart
mouth, ballast—tod voyage.

Wk Bee, Mitchell, 16th Aug. Roll, ballast, GU- 
mour, 2nd voyage

wk Carjolaaue, Smith, 10th Aug. Cowes, bal
lant, J Thompson

wk Jamaica, Morton, 2nd Sept- Greenock, ge
neral cargo, for Montreal, 10 passengers, 

ng Howard. Bartlett, 17th Aug. Exeter, provi
ng Lad? DMgUs/rîernaa, 19th Aug, Droghe

da, ballast Pembertons, 2nd voyage- 
I Ann à Mnry.Cunnioghau, 16th Aug. Llan

elly, ballast. Pemberton*, 2nd ravage.
1 l*k A* Ahwdeea, hnl-■ u—■*- g, Co. *“* ——last, Heath fad voyage

i, fist Aug Aherystwith, bel- 
voyage.

Brig hero, Harrison, Zlst Aug 
Inet, (lilmour fc Co. 2nd 

Bng 674, Smith. 10th Aug Uloneneur, ballast, G

Brig Queen, Hamilton, 1st Sept- Liverpool, gene
ral cargo. Montreal

Brig King Willmm, Bmitb, 12th Aug. Milford, 
ballast, (J II. Syines

Brig Luna. Clark. 17th Aug. Dumfries, ballast, to 
order, 2nd voyage.

Ship Lanark, Simpson, 1st Sept Liverpool, bal
last, G. H. Syiurs. Vnd voyage-

Ship Britannia, Atchrson. 22nd Aug Liverpool, 
ballast, J Tiblirte, 2nd voyage- 

Skip Urgent, Nicholson, 17th Aug. London, bal
last, Atkinson, nil voyage.

Bark Irvine, Herd, 22nd Aug Beaumaris, ballast, 
Chapmen Jk Co

Hark Albion, Johnson. 1st Sept Baltimore, (Ire
land, ball*» . Chapman, 2nd voyage.

Bark Indefatigable, Lister, I3ih Aug Liverpool, 
ballast, Sharpies k Co. 2nd voyage. .

Hark .Mulgrave, Edmond, 7lh Aug. Loudon, bal
last, Atkinson, 2nd voyage.

Bark Apollo, XValker, Vliih Aug Dundee, general 
cargo, for M .itreal

Uxrh America, Markie, Isth Aug Liverpool,bal
last, .la» Tibbrt», 2nd voyage 

Bark Hercules, Davidson, .Oth Aug- Aberdeen, ^ 
ballast, Heath k Co.

•frig Siamper, Scurr, 16th Aug Pwlbeltt, ballast, ] 
Chapman fc Co nd voyage 

Brig Venus, Simmons, Mtii Aug. Liverpool, salt,. 
Pemberton*.

Brig Sir XVm XVallace, Alexander, ifith Aug 
Lancaster, Price fc Co.

Schr Ol.re Branch, Bom her, 2*d OcV He Ufa*, 
tea, Rodger, Dva k Co.

Schr Espérance. Gagnon, Mb Sept. Ilatiux,»*- 
gar, for Montrent, 4 passengers 

Two small schooners from (Jaspe, one with Mi- 
<er»s and the other with fi»h, tu Chalitour-

CLEARED.
Oct 13th

Ship t'anaila. Allen, (Jrrenock, Laurie k Horns. 
Ship XVni Fell, Pratt, Dublin. Le Menurier k CO- 
Brig Martha, Reid, HunderLnd. J B. Symis.
Brig lanthe. Liveraeed. Sunderland. Maitland.
Sc hr. Dolphin, Tremblay, Miramirhi, II.JKuad.

16
Brig Gironde, Gulitlitly. Stockton, Pembertons. 
Ilark Restitution, Hooper, (Jloorsster. Atkinson. 
Brig Niger, Whitehead, Sunderland, (Jilnmur. 
Ship Marion, Boiinyma-i. Cork, Prire k Co.
Bark Argyle, Baldwin. XVatcrford, Prire & Co. 
Ship Alexr. Edmond,Strang, Li-erpool. J Til bets. 
Brig Petril Hell, Live-pool, Fr< sle k XValters. 
Brig P'-s'dution, Daves, Pen» .nee. Pembertons. 
Brig Champlain, Drum, V .glial, LeMeiurier.

Cabt Ferguson, of the hrig Newton, of Sunder
land, which cleared trom th. part ou the 27lb Sept, 
returned here on Sunday, and report» that hie ves
sel is a total wreck at St. Ann, near Cape Chat.

DF-ID
On Friday, the 11th instant, Mr. Hugh Row, a 

native of Scotland, aged .V» years.
At New Orleans, on the IMh ultimo, of yellow 

fever, Mr. James Reid, aged V4 years, native of 
Scotland, who was for several years, in the house 
of Messrs XVm. Smith fc Co of Montreal.

CANADIAN PATRIOT,
J, l.sscklss, .Heeler,

W I I. I. LEAVE FOR

MONTREAL,
Om S.lTl SlU.t I* Krrmtng, Ori. 19/»,

FROM TIIE NAPOLEON WHARF.
For Freight or PaMuge, apply to the Captain 

i hoard. Cabin Passage 2fts. Steerage Pas
sage 7s. 6d. No vessel* taken in Tow.

TEA, WINE, SUGAR, tic. kc. 
Will lie sold on SATURDAY NEXT, the 

19th instant, on McCallum’s wharf :—
11 HI ^ ^est* "n‘* 50 Boxes Hyson Tea,

12 chests (Gunpowder Tea,
24 boxes Pekoe Tea,
'eu! ÜK“Î*’ S Sh"rT Win,,

17 tierces Muscovado Sugar,
25 puncheons Wlii-key,
19 cases Rhenisli Wine,
10 do. Port Wine,
20 doz. Alloa Ale,
10 barrels Mess Pork.
7 bales Harness Leather,

14 casks South Sea Oil,
230 barrel* Heiringa. 

t> Sale et TWO o’clock.
THOe. HAMILTON.

Quebec, 16th Get.

AUCTION SALES.
UNDERWRITERS’ SALE. 

Will I* Kid on THURSDAY NEXT, th, 
18th instant, on the India Wharf, for the be
nefit of whom it may concern :—

7^ FATHOMS 1J inch CHAIN CABLE, 
• ** being part of a chain shipped for the 

ReLnda, Press M—in the Traverse below

Sale at ELEVEN o’clock.
THOS. HAMILTON, A. IsB.

Quebec, 16th Oct 1N39.

SUGARS, RIM, BRANDY, GIN,
TEA, WISES, ft*.

Will be sold on MONDAY NEXT, the 21st 
instant, at the stores of Messrs. (Gillespie, 
Jamieson fc eo.

47 HHDS. Bright Muscovado SUGAR,
** ■ 30 Bags very bright East India do.

10 Puncheons Hambro’ Rum, (strong and 
good flavour)

6 Pipes White Brandy,
5 Do. Sicilian do.
8 Do. Hollands Gin (Key brand,)

80 Barrels U. C. Whiskey,
88 Hall-Chests Bohea Tea, *

3 Pipes 1
5 Hogsheads > Olive OU,
5 Quarter Casks y

5HÜM. i *.««!<, W»,
8 Pipes Tenerifle do.
3 lCh..d. | superior Rhtrry do.

10 Quarter Casks Xerea do.
50 Boxes )
45 half Boxes > Muscatel Raisins,
75 qr. Boxes )
47 Cases Pickles & Sauces, assorted— 

I VardaU's,
95 Half Boxes Window Glass—assorted

4 Casks Wesphalia Ham» ) Ju*t arriv- 
50 Barrels superior prime > ed per

mess Pork, S Howard.
Sale at TWO o'clock PRECISELY.

P. SHEPPARD. A. k B.
Quebec, 16th October._____________________

THE
PUBLIC NOTICE.

SALE of HADLOW COVE
unavoidably postponed to the 1st da^of

November next, on which dayt 
o’clock, the sale will be held at the Cove, 
Recording to the advertisements of sale here
tofore published.

L. T. MACPHERSON.
N. P.

Quebec, 30th Sept., 1RS

WINTER CLOTHING.

Thirteen cases, just imported, of 
WINTER ‘ LOTH1NG, at BROWN’S 
Cheap Clothing Store, corner of Foit and 

Buadt Streets—consisting ol patent Pilot 
Cloths, Flannels, Drawers, Shirts, Weather- 
alls, Fur Coats, Buffalo Ditto, Gauntlet Gloves, 
India Rubber and Bang-up Coats from 25s. 
upwards, Ladies’ Cariole Boots and Slippers, 
Gentlemen’s Mud Boots, and a general assort
ment of warm made-up Clothing, just th» 
thing foi a Canadian Winter, at prices to 
suit every man’s pocket.

14th Oct

FREIGHT oa PASSAGE to LIVERPOOL, 
To sail about the 15th inst.

_£Æ§! HE fine fast sailing A 1 coppered 
JgXRg * and copper-fastened bark AlREY, 
John Nicholson, Commander, is now loading 
for the above port, and will be found a very 
desirable conveyance for Ashes or other mea
surement (Goods. Her accommodations for 
passengers will be found very superior.

Apply immediately to
* WM. PRICE ft CO.

Quebec, 11th Oct 183*.

CHEAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.

THE Subscriber has for sale his stock of 
Superfine C'oths, Caasimeres, Vesting*, 
Dress and Body Coats, and Stocks, at less 

than the original cost. He will make un 
garments in first rate style at such reduced 
prices, as will make it an object to all per
sons paving cash to give him a trial, at 
Wolfe house—corner of Palace and John

Any person purchasing Cloth fiom the sub
scriber can have it cot gratis.

J. HOBROUGH, Agent.

NIK WALTER SCOTT 8 WORKS, 
«.'•■plele la eevea Velwmee.

A FEW SETS FOR SALE, at a re
duced price, by

1«<* October, 1839
. COWAN fc SON.

NEW GOODS.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the 
public that they have received part of 

their FALL STOCK, consisting of Plain and 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gros de Naples, 
Long Plaida, Silk Scarfs, French and Indiana 
Merinoes, (Gausr Ribbons, French Cambric, 
Handkerchiefs, checked Orleans Water-proof 
Cloaking, fcc. &c &c.

L. BALLINGALL fc CO.
Ne. 12, 8t. John Street, >

14th Oet- 1*39. \

QUEBEC BRANCH,

Ifa ttmuk H morn- optru tor MHtcommle «M
EXCHANGE'ON LONDON

Ann DSAFTS OS NSW YORK BOt GUT AND SOLD.
C. GETH1NGS,

2.1th Sept. Cashier-

The following article is warranted to curs 
PILES, RHEUMATISM, all SORESfic.
or nt pay taken for it. 

f|lO PHYSICIANS AND PATIENTS.- 
The Blind Piles, said to be incurable by 

external spr.lit lions—Solomon Hays warrants the 
contrary His Liniment will cure Hlmd Piles 
Facts are more ktubborn than theories He solicits 
all respectable Physicians to try it upon their pa
tients. It will do them no harm, and it is knows 
that every Physician who has had the honesty to 
make the trial, ha» candidly admitted that it has 
succeeded <a every case they have known. Then 
why not use it t It is the recipe of one of their 
most respectable members, now deceased. Why 
refuse to use it t Because it i* sold as a proprie
tory midicine t Is this a suffi ieut excuse for suf
fering their honest patients to lingering in distress f 
We tbiuk not. Physicians shall be convinced that 
there is no humbug or quackery about thi» article. 
—W'-y then not alleviate bansar suffering Î If 
they wont try it before, let theas after all other 
prescriptions fall. Physician» are respectfuliy re
quested to do themselves and patients the justice to 
use this article It shall be taken from v.e bottles, 
and doue ■( aatheir prescription, if they desire.

SOLOMON HATS-

PILES,—DROPSY,
SWELLINGS, ALL SORES. 

DOISeSlAYIISiti*
It is absolutely asserted, on the most positive 

proof, that the above complaints are arrest'd and 
cured by the timely me of Hays' Liniment- It is 
m possible to find room in this paper to present 

those proofs which are conclusive and convincing. 
They may be seen at length where it is sold.

GENERAL DUFF GREEN
So well known as Editor of the late Washington 

Telegraph, la referred to for the truth of the fol-

General Green a few days since asserted in u 
public place, that he had used Hays' Liniment for 
the Piles, and that the effect was very astonishing, 
and that hr felt it hie duly to make known as far 
as in bis power, to his suffering fellow men that 
such an extraordinary article was in existence— 
Hg said ho would cheerfully lend his name, and aid 
in extending its usefulness This is but one of we 
may safely say hundreds who have given like tea- 
* inony-

SOLOMON HAYS.
WONDERFUL ! !

An Astonishing Fact !— Hays’ Liniment has now 
been used in some thousand cases, and no failure 
can be found. It will cure every and all cases of 
Piles. No charge without such result—Apply at 

JOHN MU8SON,
Agent for Quebec, and nt 

Messrs. SIMS fc HOXVLE8, 
HEGG fc URQUHART.

CAtrnoH.—None can be genuine without the 
written signature of Comstock fc Co.

9 9 9 9 9
LOOK OUT KOR IMPOSITION.

tp A bane attempt has been made to imitate 
Hays’ Liniment, and infringe upon the copy and 
other righta of the proprietors. Never buy Huy a* 
Liniment, unless it has a splendid eegwaved wrap
per, and the wrsUsu, mind sonttei. 4gnature of 
Cowtock fc Co-, all others must be impositioaa. 
Any persons vending any other article, by the 
name of Haya* Liniment, either by wholesale at 
retail, will be prosecuted for a violation of our w 

right. The out* of Mr Haya may be few* 
copied te our inside wrapper, swearing that ee 
ether person knows any of the component or es
sential parte of this Liniment—and that he will mt



KO* PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

IN m> instance ha* prevalent infc'.uauon been pro- 
tlurtire of more deplorable consrqi- nee*, than 

the hi uni roneesiion that the member* of the mé
dirai profession alone arc ronipetent to administer 
remédié» for di»ra*e The general roneteoance 
which i- given to «hi* prejH>»|erou* pcrteimou of 
to mterr«teJ (lav*. 1» one of the mo»t prolific 
aoareeaof ditaase, «ulfrrmg. amt earl* death How 
many thou*and* of persoa* there arc, at the mo
ntent nurreudefie* tlieir euestitutmn* to the imu 
dion» inroad* id alumsl every variety of human 
malady, from their reluctance t • incur the r*pen»e 
of caaialiiag a i-ii eictea, ead from tin ir «dix m< 
judirr agaimt the niotl «impie medicine*, unlew 
•auctioned by the my»lie*uthorily ofa priTiudidly 
learned prescription"* if they could *ee that pres
cription in plain English, they would find, in a » a»t 
majority o| rate* that it orde »-1 nothing in the 
world but » little, rhubarb nr senna or jalap, or 
«lue*, mixed With sugar and Water, and mystified 
With a little peppermint, or some other scented 
drug ; and a «impie c.trfharliv like thi« t* generally 
etficacioui Hut the druggist keep* the nre»erip» 
tion, and w hen th, patient gets ill again he ha* again 
to consult the phxsieiau. «nitead of procanng lor 
housell. at a mere traction et tin1 original capcn«e. 
|h, woiidertui remedy which had relieved him ll 
»* that a in ij ml y of the population of every rit ill- 
led country suffi r disrate «.• work it* in»idiou« way 
Into their «jutent. h»rau«e the relief they derive 
from medi' iil aid tv at once eapetiMte, transitory, 
wo I difficult of accès* j «nd thu* i* esenqililieit the 
memorable Coiilessio» id an minimi physician, 
that - Prescriptione in tlie V oa« language have 
indirectly killed more than all the H"in*li armies '* 

A medicine so compounded that it will rleaiiM- 
He alimentary canal of all it* teeelent acrumula- 
foux and ineuiubraney», give a new and itmgora 
lur action to all the viscera that ontnbutc their 
agency to the digestive functions. u»d by promo
ting the imrnsible perspiration, rciirxv the whole 
•y stein of febrile and inflammatory symptom*, must 
necessarily prove a great bit sung to mankind, it 
gendered at a price which places 0 »«lhm the 
geaeh ni all classe» If it hate an «nlrnsixc sale, 
H cannot tail to work toorr cum, and to do far 
Miore general good, than all the member* of the 
medical profession conihined rati possibly acrotli- 
filth uiibiu the comparait.dy narrow limita <d 
iheir private practice Such a ui. dfeinr the public 
hat in MOFFAT'S LIFE Fll,LK amt PIHKNIX 
tilTTKRS. the efficacy of w hich are established 
throughout the United Mlale-. and voluntarily certi* 
lied by thousand* of nulixidualt whom they hale 
relieved and cured It u an vam that tlw interest
ed denouncer, ot popular medicine* attempt l<> <o* 
dude these m their indiscriminate opprobrium— 
Facts brat theories and are .more «tiihhorn even 
than prejudice» t onldthe most eminent ami eue* 
reastul physician that ever lived collect •» many 
teetiiuomala of remarkable cures, and of so cMen
ai vc an alleviation ul sulfenng eider an almost cud 
l«a* variety of human diseases as haic^beeu »p"U- 
lanuoutly presented to the proprietor ot the LIFE 
PILLS and PHfK.MX til f l LUS during the U*t 
two years f He believes not, and would he happy 
t • J-ut the qnestlon to tin li st-

Tim pre-emineui reputation of the# medicine* 
being III .nly established upon the basis ot muonic 
fable facts, it only remains necessary to inform lier
ions who are unacquainted with them of • -me 
among the multitude ul maladie» in which they 
have repeatedly proved successful, and in which, 
therefore, it may confidently hr presumed they wil 
«■creed hereafter ; I Dy-pepm. b- lli chronic and 
casual, under the worst *y iiiptom* ol rest I issue* and 
pun, flatulency head-ache, nausea, loss of appe
tite. heart burn, costive ness, I iliou* sallowi.css, 
general debility aud wasting away of the body 1 
Uiarrhura. whether feculent, tinioou», serous, hen- 
terious, bilious, or tubular. 3 Jaundice, both bi
liary and spasmodic, hepatic, mlantine. and ol the 
dark green variety I llelminthi*. or worms, 
both alvine and anal, and ol every* variety, from 
the large tape and joint worm to ihe insert larvr of 
the stomach a ml rectum •*> Pile*, of the blind, 
the bleeding, the white aud the earuiieuUr varie
ties ti Coetivene**, whether arising from ron- 
etipation or obstipation, and o| howsoever long 
lauding- 7 (’.«lie, the iliac, the painters', the 
constipated, the constructive, and flatulent. S- 
Coughs, the common or humid rough, and the dry 
and the whooping cough. 9 Asthma, the nervous 
or dry and common or liuund 10 The Breast 
ping, acute and chronic ; aud also Pleuralgia, or 
or chronic pain in the side. II. The Daily Fever, 
whether of the mild, the acute, or the sweating va
riety. 12. Fever and Ague 13 Influenza, in any 
•(age. 14- Dysentery, acute ami chronic la 
Rheumatism, acute and chronic, together with |x>- 
dagra, or gout. lb. Marasmus, whether as general 
atrophy or loss of ll. sh, or pulmonary decline and 
consumption, il taken before cavities have been 
formed in the lungs 17 Scrofula singularly and 
rap. fly efficacious even in the worst vases l> 
Scurvy 19 llypomndruau. and all other ner
vous alftctious .'U spasmodic Palpitation,ul the 
heart an I ol the arteries J| ||. ad ache.

His evi lent, therefore, that these niedietaes are 
compounded of ingredient* win h ael upon the 
ayatein uoiveranily, an8 not no re al»ti< prepara
tion*- They ael without causing pain, or produ
cing any pr ieiratuiii of lierions energy, but on the 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate and enliven, from 
(be tint day '» esperieiice of their operation, until 
the period of convalescence- Directions for

l.y • All pt»l paid letter* will receive immediate
1 Sold wholesale and retail by XV M. H MOFFAT, 

Jf$7 Broadway, N. V. A liberal deduction made to 
those who purchase to sell agaiu

HEGu k rRwi ii tin
N - B- The Life Medicine* may also be had ol tlie 

principal druggists in every town throughout the 
«Foiled Mitâtes and the Canada* Ask for Modal’* 
Life Pill» and Phienis Hitters ; aud be sure that 

fee simile of John Moffat’» signature is upon the 
label of each bottle of hitlers ami boa of pilla •

'THE QUEBEC
"n5W lanling;^

A111» roil SALK BV THE SUB«< HIBCHS
HOUR HUNDRED Bbla. FLOUR, Jif-
*• ten-lit qualities,)

*jl> tierces Rice,
*2rt Wile. Roasted Colfc*,
1H hags superior f uoa fire en Oflfce,
2V keg» superior Plug Tobacco*

AM) IN STOKE ; —
Jamaica Rum, 11,un lutrgh ditto, I ft 1. 
ia-tf Tobacco, sweet Malaga Wine, 
Allow Km t, Spit ils Turpentine, Su . Ik.

HENDERSON* CO.
Qwsbee, fJrd Sept. I;t39.

WATER COATS.
4 LARGE ASSORTMENT OE VEAfTN- 

INISU COATS, Cloaks and Cap' », just 
received hr

ROBERT CAIRNS.
• ’All (hjg. >«. Jo, Mountai» M-

TRANSCRIPT.

SHAWLS.
F R ALLINti ALE * CO. respectfully in-
* form the pu' lie, that they It'tv open*.* 

containing a great Variety *»l IU. At k
AND COLOURED KILLED AND PLAIN 
MIDDLE SH AVALS, suiUblt loi Ule #c«t-

Queber, Doll Wt piember, lh39.

llO RATIO CAR WELL.
.V*. I, lalrifiN Wmi,

ÏN addition In hispresifil extensive slorii of 
Carpets, Coiltnerptnes, tJmlK Flannel», 

Blankets Rusm.i Sheetings, Irish Linen», Da
mask Table Lin«n, Lmtgcloth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints,Cambrics, Boots, Shoes, 
(•loves, Silk and votiuo Hosiery, Mitiioely, 
itibtnxu, *r. &r.

MA** JEST RrCKITCD,
Per *' Marp t aing.'* from l.ondus, .

A choice ussoitment of Printed Savoo Etan- 
iiefs, German Cloth Merinoec, Autumn bonne 
Silk with Kifilwnis to initrli ol" the newest 
ktuds, Black mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Varhmcre and Lama V\ • •»*! Shawls, 
Black Bobbin amt Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
genera! selection oi the newest styles Muiusc- 
lines de Laines,

The \rhnit of » tick il Mir being cjfertd etre- 
duful prie**. 

timbre, '.Hh Kept.

fog SUE BV TIIE M BSCHIBER8
r#< tkfto Mjsen, *1. Pi trr Nlrret,

•I'W EN TV Pipes, 3<> lihtls. Be K-earlo 
» Wme* just received ex Duni/rios/itrr, 

from Belid.t
L. P. .iit'l Cargo Teneriffc Wine in |*ipes, 

hhds. anil qr, cask',
ôo*l bags Newcastle Snot, assorted nuuiliers, 
■i-V* half lioxes Crow# AA uuluw Gia**, as

serted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

ISO barrels Irish Pork, 
fxi do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Celt, * . 
SOHO do, do. Rooting do.

Sheathing Copper and Nails,
And on Hrewery UTiar/:

100 Chaldrum superior Sunderland Grate

Ww. PRiC K à CO.
jlleebet, t9th Aeg, 1*39

JtST REC EIVED,
r« “ w vhv LAieo," ri«N i.ofdo», 

to«4 t*r .air the Nakwrikrr., 
f|9\VO Cases Hickeiton & Gill- V. Beaver 
* IEATS of very sit|N-rior quality, and 

woithy the attention ol the trade.
AVILUAM ERICK k CO.

tUh Kept*wher.

THREE RIVERS BRI CKO

BY JAMES* SEATON,
No. I, St. Peter Street,

9th September

J. ROOMER hi CO.
t'mgimel .Hmkrrt. I phmltlntri, I mhrlmkrrt,

he- lie hr.
jVdf OST respectfully intimate to the public 
if I that they have commenced buslin es in 
the house, No. 12, St. John Street, St. John 
Suburbs, (lately occupied by R. Bouchard) 
where all ordets will be received and executed 
hi a superior manner, and at prides five yet 
tent less than usual.

CO* Picture Frames neatly manufactured.
Quebec, 4th Sept. 1838.

IP
MISS HILL,

OrpaiM nf Vie «.ml Pain, t '• Cherrh m (hi. nljr,
EfJS to intimate to her friends and th* 

' public, that «lie ►« prepared te receive 
I’upt Is on the

jf'iUvRI» TlLtUzi.7,
THOROVUH e.VS,

•8•* IM»»* mné f;««Miè Meghif,

.As it is the Intention of Miss Hill fc becomf 
8 permanent leeideht in fjoelv'c, th ise pupil* 
*ntiusted to her w ill he alforded an opportunity 
of being lliorou dtly instructed in eitner or all 
of the almvv hr mrhes ; and from having .v- 
reived instruction under the First mastets in 
the protesMoit, she feels conlident in being «hie 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
application at ner residence. No, ll, Saint 
George’s Street, Grand Battery.

.jut-hre, |7tli June, IN39.

FOR 8AI.E,
At «•. ••» Alee».- Uiassee St/rN.

ALUM,
aes* * 111 Casks Epsom Salts, 

h Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
? Bags Cotton Wick,
1 lltni. Westphalia llams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

I- Boxes Sm-fhong Tea,
10 Udeva f«io.

John rism r.
Qu-'tire, >fh inM

FOR SALE BV THE St HM KIBKKS,

IAAAO Hundred Bartels superfine FLOUR, 
^ —Guilt.mm ALn*—a scry superior #p

Wm. PRICE k CO.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
«1ST RKCF.IVKD, an» I’Olt SALK, 

F A DIE*’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
■ J INDEX lU'BKEU ot Hu

bert quality.
FRf'.DK. WVSEv

X»- 3. P.stare Strr, l, o|i|x»»i(e (hi- Albion 
Hotel. I jqit r Town, ami the foot of Moun-
Von HireH, a»ar the Neptune lui.. Lower

5a4 AiwukI-

NK’V SIMP ITfANDLERV.
ffv.s i ',sus.t* fi.na.rT.

*|AIIE Suh*crthen 1 iving entered into Co- 
partnersl , >. intend caiiyuigon the above 

bitsini•« (in the p i-mio-s latvly occupied oj S, 
Biockleshy X Sut, St. Petei-ctn-et,) unde 
tlie style ami lift# ol Pinkerton ft Oliver,

A. II. PINKERTON»
J. E. OLIVER.

Quebec. Sfhh Mav-

JI ST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALK MY THE SUBSCRIBER

No. II. HUB Dmne Street,
»>i| SKROONS ul BLACK PEPPER,

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,

‘JO Barrel* Roasted CufTe#
20 Casks superior AUoa Ate, la Wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackhurn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, &c.

. JOHN F1SHF.R.
Quebec /th June, (S39.

MADEIRA WINE.
,VllB undersigned have received via Lon* 
• don * frrsii -t PPLVof the much esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, M irrh & I'o.”
JOHN GORDON <t CO,

17th June,

PARTNERSHIP.
Subscribers respei tfully heg leave to 

-* wymiiit their friervts and the publir in gr
it ial, that the business In rctojyge co.idurtal by 
J. J. S/ MS 'nil, from this (blithe carried on 
under the style ami Jinn of

■IMS at BOWUl.
Vieynre now moving into those spacious ne\o 

premises, corner of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

Apotheearir» « Druggist*, Vpprr Town Market 
Place — 1st May.

R. C. TODD,
■ ■BALD F AIWTDB,

No. Id, Sr. Nicholas Stbmt,

THE HUMAN HAIR.

WHERE the hair is observed to be ^ _ 
inu thin, nothing ran be more prea

11-mus than the o»r of oils, grease or any r 
mailer Their appliratioa eao only be recc 
i d Ihroueh tin- gro.srst igniirance. a» Ihe; 
tbi lull ol Ihv hair, by inrr«-.ising the rvlalatioa « 
Ihe «kin. When there is a harsh, dry, or cootr
«km. and where the small blood vessel* whir __
nourishment to the hull) are obetrurled, thea |

torpor, and <|iiivken the rurrr.it of the blwod —£l 
true! from Ctirekugk'i I. -nlisr o-« the i/airT] 

The Halm or Columbia i* the only pre 
that ran hate that effect, buui entirely t 
any oily substance-

.% V XHE IN POINT 
I hail unfortunately lost marly all ti 

the luji my head, when I vommeored the a»e 1 
tin lialm ol Ccliiiohia, and have, by the use of ti 
botlies bad my head covered vuth a line |
Flair Thm ran l-c no mistake in the i 
any "| mv friends ran sec by calling nun 
al-.r become quite «lay, but bail the grey he 
plucked out. and il lia- « row u lit as the H.lai *
--I the natural colon,. If any body doubts I 
tact», h t tbi in call upon mi and sec. I bought tl 
Halte «ifComstock it Co , . Fincher Kireev 

A HINDUS
No 19. Cornqcs Slip, Ageat of Detroit L 

New Fork, Nov 9, 1*3 .

COI NTERFKITS ARE ABROAD.
Look carefully on tin splendid wrapper, for ■ 

name of !.. S. «'cunslock- Hi ware ! as all 
Uiat name must be false

JOHN Ml SSON,
Agent for Quebec, and 

Messrs, SI MS i. HOW LES.i 
BKtiU »i I KQl HART.

QmFue, RhOrtol. -r.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
##V tVH/tmm SJregg,

4SI) eniTEO MV M.WTI'M H0»Wl ..TH, T. U |
xl jmr.ii ... inc?raa

HIM llKI.AIiA IIEl'ICTA; I
me vault Ann vrmlmt *rArr. nr the ci»t 

III.AMO or MOMTSCAL ;

II.LVSTR \TKD with Fnrly-Fivc Origiad 
per Plates Kngrar-ng* of the Public Hail 

.uel Views --I the Lily, from different |
Plan of the City a- it was m l7.f'. one yeark 
the C-inquest, "and an Outline Plan a* it acr
al- », an AiTi NDlA, : intwiniiie a brief His|_ 
the two It 11' i i.Lio!*» (Is37 Kl ,) in Lower (| 
n ula. and a Chapter on Ami an A* XMTiuur - 
I vol l2mo neatly print' I. and bound in 
Cloth, (Iold Lettered, price 12s lid

Quran , - Sold by W COWAN à I 
"ib knew*

FOR SALE,
L V T II C SU ISC HIKER,
BARBELS Prime Mew Pork,
JUU illtto Prime and Cargo Beef, | 

(Quebec Inspection.) 
k- gs Plug Tobacco, 
hints. V. f. and American Leif# 
llavaitiM Cigala, 
barrels U. C. Whiskey, 
ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,) 
ditto Cod ditto, 
liltds. Seal ditto, 
hags roasted Coffee, 
lioxes Bunch Rat ine, 
dozen Corn Brooms, of supr. qui 
lugs Walnuts, 
ditto FiihnU, 
kegs U. C. Butter, 
chests Voting Hyson Tea, 
ditto llvson Skin ditto, 
ditto Souchong ditto, 
boxes Pecco, ditto, 
ditto Souchong, ditto, 
tierces Muscovado Sugar, 
barrel* ditto ditto.

JOHN YOU

100

JUST KKCKIVED,
Per Pali Fleet b. ih. wubwrtèe», I

I ROM I.ONDOM,
A QUANTITE ul Flannels, Silks, 1 

1 “ (mives, Blank- Is,Counterpanes,C 
Fienrh Blonds, and L -dies’ Fr nch Will 
Collais, with a variety of other articles,■" 
he oilers for sale on moderate term 
arti.l-.-s are of the best quality, t

AD AM SCHLEUP, 
Globe Hotel. Lewis S

Ql ttBKC i
PRIMTRO amd rvausai d er william cow am § 

iiuoh cuvas, raoraitioM» $—H 
TioMiae amp sooEaiLttae it. a

2


